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PIC ENTRIES SOON

IN UYOR CONTEST

Hundred Committee and Vares
to Make-Choic- Early

Nin August

LANE TO GIVE VIEWS

Selection of the rival mayoralty can-

didates who will oppose each 'Other at
the primary September 10, Is expected
to bo made by the I'cnrose-Indepcn-de- nt

and Vare Itcpiiblicnn organiza-

tions early next immth.
The committee of one hundred, which

.will designate the candidate to be mip- -

portcd by tic Town Meeting party
and the Republican Alliance virtually
has been completed and its personnel

A will be announced Monday.
(corgc W. Coles, chairman of tho

Town Meeting party, announces that
the membership of the committee will

run over one hundred. It will not only

designate the men who will head the
ticket in opposition to the regular Re-

publican organization candidates, but
will take a hand in the cottncilinanic
f.ltuation.

The candidate wlm nlll receive the
backing of the Republican lenders who

dominate the Republican city commit-

tee will be picked at a "round-table- "

conference of the ward lenders allied

with the Vare organization.
These lenders will meet in conference

as representatives of the Republican

oters of their wards, but not as mem-

bers of the Republican city committee.

"The Republican city committee,"
Bajs Senator Vare, "is an organization
to elect candidates not to select them."

All to Hao' Voices

Senator Vare, David II. J.anc, Sen-

ator David Martin. Harry A. Mackey,
chairman of the Workmen's Compen

sation Roaid: State Representative
John R. K. Scott. Thomas 1 'Watson,
Republican leader of the Twcntj second

wnrd. and virtunll all tho other
Tinimhlicnn ward leaders who Mt or
control seats in the committee at
Ehucnth and Chestnut streets, will

have a say in the "round-table- " con-

ference.
Hopes of the Independents to split

the Vare strength through a bolt of

some of the most powerful leaders allied
with the city committee organization
have been blasted the last few das.

Senator David Martin and David II.
Lane, the two big factors in the Re-

publican city committee next to the
Vares, have announced that they will
abide by the result of the conference.

Mr. I.nne, however, will make known
the "tjpe" of man he thinks the regular
organization should support.

"I have, the tpe of pian who should
be the Republican candidate in mind."
said Mr. I.nne, "but I will not dis-

cuss him nt this time."
He said he would .make known his

views at the conference.
The choice of the regular organiza-

tion leaders, on the surface nt least, has
narrowed down to Judge John M. I'aP-terso-

with Tax Receiver Treeland W.
Kcndrick still under consideration.

Division .Men for Judge
Judge Patterson is tho favorite of

'the dhision workers. They believe him
to be the strongest candidate the regu-

lar organization could put up.
His popularity, public record and

social connections are believed by many
of the workers to make him tho. logical
candidate.

A. Lincoln Acker continues in the
foreground as the probable choice of
the Penrose mid Town Meeting forces.
Acker's followers are so confident thnt
lie will be the choice thnt they hae
gotten out campaign buttons bearing
his photograph.

' As soon as the committee of 100 Is
announced it will orgnnizc and then
take up the work of looking over mayor- -

alty timber.
It will nlso look over the councilmanic

situation in the senatorial districts.
"It is vital," says Sir. Coles, "that

the new council shall bo made up of
men who ar,e capable and who will
honestly administer tho nffnirs of the
city.

"The committee Is not made up
nierely of men of wealth," snid Mr.
Coles, . '

"What ur W,ant chiefly nre practical
men men of the world; yes, men who
are going after good government now
and not in the hereafter. Ine com-

mittee will feel with the people nnd not
above them."

There II be no Democrats on the
committee. It will be made up wholly
t Republicans.

NAME FIREMEN ELIGIBLES

Two Lists Made Public by Civil
Service Commission

Two eligible lists of persons who have
qualified for municipal positions before
the civil service commission have been
made public. The list of fire depart-
ment candidates, according to eligibil-
ity, follows:

William J. Sweeting, John L. Day,
Howard G. l'owell, Frank Tiano.
Christian C. AVelk. F.arle L. Willard,
Hugh A. C.rnig, Thomas Shaw,

II. Rrown, Jacob Prcsood, Au-
gust W. Mirkle, James L. 'Williams,
17ilii-nri- l TV Winstend Intii- - Atlinl.lt
Joseph Appoloiig, Antonio Altomnri,
Matthew d'linpccrio, Alfred II. Heri-
tage and William II. Fitchctt.
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Trdnton and Elizabeth Battal-

ions Complete Week of Train-

ing at the Shore

NEWARK MEN GO TOMORROW

Camp Kiinyon, Sea (ilrt, July !.

The Trenton nnd Elizabeth battalions
of the Xew Jersey sttate militia, which
have been here for a week's camp of

instruction, broke enmp nt noon today
and dep'nrtcd for their home stations
at r.itmlen. Mount llnllj. Trenton,
I'lemington, riiillipsbuig, Somen ille,
I'li.abeth, Chatham, Dover, Summit.
Hamburg and Newton.
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of the troops was marked' ' "'i''1' anop. of canvas hang about
twenty swings These nnwith fitting ceremonies. The camp col- - ,.,. cotton netting and look-or.- s

were lowered and the troops march-- I jK u,r for an open-ai- r

cd past the liiftfe White House, from 'imp on a hot clay,

which Governor Uiinjnn. Adjutant Gen-- 1
T1" nll, for district ilts

eral Frederick (iilkyson and others
waved a farewell.

This morning the troops were icvievv-e- d

by Acfjiitnnt General Gilkyson, the
camp Ininiediately after
the review the work of breaking camp
was gotten under way, and the troops
caught the special trains which had
been ordered for an early hour this
afternoon.

Tomorrow the Newark and I'atcrson
battalions of the National Guard will
arrive here for a week's training.

A of twenty officers from
the New Jersey chapter of the American
Legion came here and urged
Governor Run on to see hat the real
soldiers of the state were given the ap-

pointments to election boards instead of
the "swivel chaur officers who served
on staff duty and sat witli their feet on
their desks." The governor announced
he would give the matter careful
thought.

Favorable action by the War
upon Governor Itun) oil's tender

of Nie .state rille ranges for the national
lille matches is expected here. The
mntches are scheduled to start August
2o, and candidates for the New Jerse
team are being given tr.vouts.

In the final of the cases
of a number of officers to com-
missions in the new Sixth New Jersey
Infantry, National Guard, whose recog
nition was withheld by the Iturenu of
Militia Affairs of the War Depait-men- t,

owing to their ages, and for
whom the adjutant general of this siate
requested waivers, all but a few have
secured the recognition asked. '

OF 'EM GET IT

Four Drunks Are Corralled In

Are Discharged
The Twenty-secon- d street and Hunt-

ing Park avenue police station had its
first drunks hauled in today since
historic July 1.

"Four of 'em today," growled the
house sergeant, ''but none of them
caught in our district."

The quartet was arrested in the
district and brought to the

Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
l'nrk avenue station for a hearing be-

fore Magistrate Price.
Two of the men said they bought a

half pint from man in Germantown
for ?1. ;

The others, a man nnd n woman, did
not disclose where they obtained the
liquor.

They were all discharged.
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pET Rood food, pre- -
lpared r i k h t. The

more appetizingly
good food is, the-mor-

.grateful is your
stomacn. St. James cook-
ing is famous throughout
the United States and
it's a great deal more
important to have your
food fit your stomach

'than your clothes fit your
back. You get many
suits in a lifetime but
you get only one stonv
ach. Treat it right 1 a
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HO W'S BABY TODAY? FINE!
NOT, CLINIC HELPS THEM

Art for and Advised al Settle- -

'lod Christian Street

Departure
for

cmfrtadle

,l(';',,,h

conimander.

delegation

yesterdnj

Depart-
ment

disposition

SOME

Germantown
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pre-
pared

Johnson, Manager

IF
Cared

morning define 10 o'cloc
babies with their big brothers ml

sisters crowd the irnrileii cate of. the
College Settlement, i:',:; Christian
street, for the babies' rest hour.

noiir unci iooks over me nnuics
see that they arc in healthy condi-

tion, and tells the big sister aot ti
swing the hammock too vigorousl,
shows the mother how bathe 'he
bab.v's e.ves. Then the babies go to
sleep for couple of hours.

On Thursday afternoon the settlement
holds clinic. Mothers bring thtir
babies be weighed and examined to
see the children are normal. Often
the visiting nurse instructs the mother
how prepare the food gives ,ulv ice

the proper kind of food to he used.
In case the child needs doctor's cate.
the nurse lefers the mother dis-
pensary to the famib's ph.vsician.

TEN SAVED FROM FIRE

Boarders Are Led Down Ladders to
Street In Tacony Blaze

Ten persons were lescued bv liiemen
from the home of Albert Wright,
negro, (!01'' State road, Tacony, today
.when flames attacked the two-stor- y

structure. Those rcs- -

cued, all negroes, were boarders at the
house.

The fire started the first floor and
spread rapidly. Ily the time the fire-
men arrived the stairvvnv leading to
the second floor was in flames and the
boarders were at tlie windows upstairs.
They were carried to the street on lad-

ders. The property damage amounted
to nbout ?1000.

An auto furniture van, owned by
the Hayes Storage Company, of New- -

York, was destroyed by flames Ox- -

foul Circle, Northeast Ilniilevnid. Alex
ander llerber, of New York, the .driver,
wns slightly injured in ntteinpting to
extinguish the blaze. The loss is placed
at ?400a

Woman's Body Found In Schuylkill
The body of young woainn, be-

lieved to have been Miss Nan
twenty-thre- e .vcars, IL'OO South

Wilton street, wns lecovered by the
crew of the police launch Margaret,
in the Schuylkill river, near Mingo

Alki-- M.
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Kvtry morning the health nurse of
the ilUtrirt visits the College

at 4:t:t Christian street, to
look oer the many babies that have
been brought to the settlement by
big sisters anil brothers for rest
hour, to see If they are In healthy
cumlltion and to show the joiing
caretakers how to look after their

charges
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clinic enrollment Kept bj the set
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ten babies nnd fourteen mothers nj.
tending the clinic.

Individual Nidviee has been found to
be moie practicable than anv foiinai
leetme and each mother is given in
struction for the particular case of her
own child.

The city is looking after its children
in their homes until the time they
reach school agc. The nurses used to
visit the babies more or less regularly
for the first cn,r, the number of visits
depending on the health of the child.
I!ut now they continue the visits nt
longer intervals to the age of six.
when the health examination transfers
to the schools.

At the College Settlement the district
nurse is Miss Mary A. Clarke, one of
the nurses with District No. Miss
Claiko's territnr.v coveis 000 listed chil-

dren. Miss Jessie Fnuset is in charg"
of the babies' rest hour for the settle-
ment.

creek. It thought she lenpetl from
Walnut street bridge Inst Snturilny.
The body of the woinaii was scantily
clad. .Search ns started after female
nraring apparel on Walnut

Saturday.

Man Hurt In Freight Elevator
Thomas Lofton, eniploecl by (larrett,

paper dealers, IS- -

20 South Sixth street, had his arm
caught in a frelsht elevator in the
building today, musing painful
juries. His tr.uk. loaded with paper.

as caught between Hours, causing the
accident. He is in Jefferson Hospital.
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PERSONAL PROPERTY on
at and and Carnages for Hire,
can be paid penalty, until July Slst. On
August 1st of per cent, will
be

bills at once and make
is

W. KEjNDRICK,
of Taxes.

iF.

U. S. S. Richmond, First
Ship to Use Camouflage,

Has Been Sold for Junk

WAS IN FARRAGUT'S FLEET

The I'. S. S. Richmond, a cnooisiiip
during the war with (iciinnti), but bear- - '

ing the distinction of being the first
cssol of any nation to go into battle,

cainnullaged, lias bee.i snld the govjj
triiinent to a I'hlladelphln scrap-iro- n

dealer.
The Richmond, famed for its opera- -

tions in the Mississippi iju.r dining the
t'liil War, Is now nt the Norfolk Nnv

nrd, where it was constructed and
launched in ISIid. It will he towed to
this city net week to be scrapped bv
eirpliijcM of Joseph Iljinan & Sons,
Tioga, Almond and Livingstone streets.

In the Civil War the Richmond was
lamoullageil with tin- jellow mud of the
Mississippi river, which, historical ac-

counts state, "lendi'ied her difficult to
see on the ninddj water."

The battleship was part of I'arragufs
Meet, carrjing twent four guns. Lute
in February, 1,S1, the licet l.iunclied
the gientest nnwil attack up to that
time, liming for its object the opening
of the Mississippi fi, jt, mouth.

The camouflage on the Richmond was
Immediiitelv copied the other vessels
of the licet, as was the plan to stretch
i ham cables up and down the ship's
sides to protect the miichincr.i from the
Confederate liie.

A( cording to ofihlal reports of the
engagement with the Confederate forces,
"the i am Mannssns struck the Itiih
moiid on the starlioard side and
clashed in her planking that she must

'have been destrojed had the blow been
slightly heavier; as it was, the chain
armor sined her."

The fate of the Richmond in the
final w cue of the opeiatious on the

I.Mississippi is taken from the official le- -

,,m' of ,h" '' '"k"-'- t of the r. ,s.
S. (lenesee. who took part in the battle.
" s;'s:

"The Richmond, with the (lenesee
alongside, was disabled at the turning
,,nint hl t)l( rlv(,r pp04jte t1P i)iltt,.,i,.s
bv a shot carr.viug away both her s,tfet

obliged her to drop down stream. She
had tlnee men killed and twelve
wounded."

The Richmond was ngain in opeia-tio-

in the battle of Mobile liaj, August
1M1I. I'.efoi r the Civil War. the

Richmond went to the Mediterranean as
flagship of the station. She was un-

called at the outbreak of the rebellion
nnd became the conspicuous factor in
the opeiatious that made, Farragut fa-

mous.
'PI,,.. IH..1 -.- 1 l --.. ft I li.v ' luiii'im - mi. inn, .urn

has a beam of 4'J feet. It displaces
tons and has a registered ton-

nage of 10LH.).

Fraud Charged to Hog Island Man j

Charles L. Rouse, of Washington,
was arrested nt Atlantic City bv Secret
Service men. charged with defrauding'
the government out of hundreds of clol- -

Iars nt llog island, wliere lie 1s said
to have been einplo.ved as a payroll clerk.
Rouse is alleged to have forged names
to checks and to take affidavits he was
tlie lawful lecipient.
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MANY CHILDREN

WEATHER IS BLAMED

79 Under One Year of Age Died

in Past Week Other
Deaths Below

Summer coniplnlnts among children1
under one jear of age caused seventj
nine deaths Inst week an unusual mini"
ber attributed In part to the eunrvat"
ing weather conditions.

The figures computed at the Itureau
of Health show the dentils from all,. ,
".'uses lor tne wcck eniiiiig today totaled

. ns against .iv during tne previous,
w eek

Roth totals show a considerable de-- ,
crease fiom the corresponding week of
last j ear, when ."(! deaths were

'

One death Is listed from the effects
of the heat. Tile total of ."..".'I iucluiliM
Is" miles, 1(1(1 females, sit bojs and
fifl four girls.

Communicable diseases den eased from
17(i to 1(1.1. twelve new cases of (phoid
fever, as against sixteen: scarlet fever
falling from twenty-nin- e to fifteen, con- -

sumption remaining stationary with
eight sit and diphtheria increasing
from forty-fiv- e to hfty-tw-

The registeied mortnlit.v showing
causes of death follows:
'I M'hnl.l fpMT ...
Mfisl. . ...
Scarlrt fin, r
IMphllifrht nful roup '..'.'. :

c'thr pl.l iilir i1lsi!ipiH
Tul-iT- i ulouls of luni; .

' ' 3'
'I ul -- n cilous tin iitnsrltls s
C'lhfr furnis of tulnTc ules .. '

Tin l. an nthiT liiallKliint ttllnorn ! 'J'l
slmii fr me ninKltl-- . . .

Apiipli'W nril Huflenlnir nf hraln .. J

circulr illpnsrtH of hiMrt .!'!Aiuli limn, hills
c'hrnnli- - hiotittiltls ;

Vn umenl i Jllrnnrhopni'Utn'inla
I.i,i,ih of n snlntnrv jijHtMin.
ilm ,m s of slotnni h

IM.trrhcn and .'tilerltls
Vlipenillillis anil Uplilltls . i

Hi mi i lnlrstln.il otistnirtlon r!c'lrrhosli, of Mc;r
iuti ncphrlll anil iIIpimiip

Nnni am irnm tiimors ...
Purnit ral bim tlrcmla . .

I'tifrprral atclilinls
nniri nital iMilliu nnil Itulfnrniatln

Sinllltv
t:rtii'ts of hrct
llntnlililn

ll i.thT lolmt clmlhs
Sulrlile '

11 other illSiMSOU

Total .331

Say 12,600 Strike
Cigarinakers in this city and Camden

who ntc now on strike total 12.(100, ac-

cording to an announcement made at the
union lieaiicpuiriers, .vj .ortli .Minn
street, today. The strikers in this cit
alone 'number nenrl.v 7000, it is saiil
Toda is the sith dav of the strike.
The mnveinrnt is not nierel.v local
character, as the stiike covers a part
of New Knglnnd. New York, New Jer-
se and the southeastern part of

HOME VICTOR
WATER ifjfiff

FOIl C'OAI,
New principle: cietaat iup-pi- till i Ulfl

24 to 39 nllon, lc. Ileeta
ruillntori, too. .There noth- -

in.. iuit & rooa. rre nook.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. "'it.nteiiU

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Eroct a lent for
them In th front
nr bark ytrd, tho
air will do them

pood. Lot! of fun. Heat quality
whit canvai duck, Pole, plna and ropea.
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Quarters Opened to
Carry on Work for

Navy Men

ESTABLISHED BY WOMEN

Willi a record of having served
service men during a pel lod of a

little moie than two jenrs, the 1'nited
Service Club hn dosed its doors at
"07 South Twenty-secon- stieet and

tcmporar.v headipiniters at
MIS Walnut street.

Although its war work has ended tin
club expects to continue its work for
the arm anil iinvj men in the regular
service.

Since the establishment of the ilub
'" April, 11117. and the opening of the
building on Iweut) second stieet in

August of that .vcar, the club has pro
v ided n sleeping place for moie than
1".". 000 men anil has been host to :(()()
mothers, ninn.v of whom came from elis-- j

taut states to visit their sons and w

fitheni good luck on their trip overseas
.More than a hundred and liftv I'hil

adelphln women caiiie to the public
meeting held in the spring of 1017 to
discuss estahllsiiinelit of the I lub. A

permiiiieiit committee was named, with
Mrs. William T Curler as c linlrmnii

'I he bo.iid of the Children's Hospital
consented to the use of its building at
No. --07 South Twcntj second stieet,
foi a period of one jear. which was
lnter-etcude- to two vcars. With tlie
help of thirt.v sjiilor fiom the nav v

i

jard lit League Island the house wits to
paiied and made lead.v for opening,
Hormitoiies with lift beds were pro- -

vided. with reading and writ- -

ing rooms. Later, as a gift from Mrs.
K. T. Stotesbtir , u mothers' annex,
cafeteria nnd a pool room were added.

A naval aid committee, of
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Curtis Dteltlnfi and Lieutenant '
Commander II. I'ayue, was nppolnt I'
cd. Help rectivcd from number
of civic which
mnde the micccs? of club complete.

The club has received number of
letters during last

jenrs from officers, enlisted men and
from French nnd Ilritish service
who were entertained nt club.

The been la
charge of the club Include Mrs. Carter,
Mrs. rrederic H, Sehoff, Mrs. John
(iribbel, Miss Mary H. Oarrctt, Mrs.
13. T. Mrs, (Jeorgc II.
ICorle. Jr.. Mrs. Spencer K. Mulford,
Mrs. William Jr., Mrs. J, B.
Caldwell, Mrs. Joseph Leidy, Mm. Lin
gelbach. Mr.s. Jones Wlster, Mrs. VA
wnrd link, Mrs. Piatt, Miss
Clara Chase, Mrs. William Field
Mrs. James Carter.
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